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Abstract—The demand for assistive living technologies is
rising rapidly due to the increasing ageing population around
the world. Advancements in wearable device technologies have
paved the way to patient-centred ubiquitous health monitoring
at home. Despite the increasing availability of continuous
patient monitoring by integrating various sensors and Body
area networks (BAN), little work has focused on automated
intervention at multiple levels. On the other hand, certain
personal medical treatment devices such as insulin injectors
and pneumatic compression therapy devices provide treatment
without overall personal health monitoring. In this research,
we propose a framework to enable continuous monitoring and
control of a personal treatment device seamlessly. Proposed
framework assimilates inertial sensor-based activity recognition,
intelligent control algorithms, and BAN in a modularised
hardware architecture. Consequently, the proposed system
can monitor activities of daily living and provide automated
intentions. The modularised hardware architecture facilitates
the use of single sensing and controller platform for multiple
treatment devices. We validate the proposed framework by
implementing and testing a prototype automated compression
therapy device.
Index terms—Modular hardware, Adaptive control, Body area
Network, Wearable health monitoring
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing elderly population leads to many societal
and healthcare system challenges. Future demand for elderly
care can overload national health care systems due to lack
of sufficient careers, high costs and an increasing number
of individuals needing one-on-one care around the clock.
Parallel to the increase in healthcare expenditure, there is a
technological revolution in Wearable Technology (WT), Mi-
croelectromechanical Systems (MEMS), sensors, and wireless
communications. These technological advancements facilitate
unsupervised personal health care paradigm to provide ubiq-
uitous monitoring for assisted living [1]. The wearable health
tracking devices enable to monitor the user’s status repetitively,
periodically, and seamlessly in daily life and the personal
treatment devices such as an insulin injectors and a pneumatic
compression therapy device, can provide regular and repetitive
treatment at home.
The ubiquitous health monitoring system using wearable
devices has been actively studied in Body Area Network
(BAN) research. BAN can monitor the vital signs of the human
body and its surrounding environment [2]. Valuable health data
are collected and sometimes used for further consultation with
the health practitioner. On the other hand, there are various
devices which are capable of providing personal treatments.
MiniMed Paradigm Revel Insulin Pump uses continuous glu-
cose monitoring sensor, and can deliver a small amount of
insulin either each hour or when it needs through the closed-
loop control using an insulin pump [3]. A drug delivery system
using the implantable micro device, bioMEMS [4], can also
potentially be available to implemented with BAN. Texier et
al. [5] and Tsoutsouras et al. [6] developed an approach to
associate BAN with feedback capability. The SWAN-iCare
system for wound healing uses a Negative Pressure Wound
Therapy (NPWT) device to monitor and treatment of patients
in their home environment.
However, these devices do not support continuous monitor-
ing or adaptive control of the treatments. For example, if the
insulin pump and its sensor system can estimate the blood
glucose level in tandem with the user’s activity, it can provide
more efficient treatment. Monitoring variety of vital signs
during a treatment and the user’s physical activity can offer a
better understanding of the human body and an opportunity to
develop optimised and effective treatment control algorithms.
In the current paradigm of these devices, the monitoring
capability is limited for a specific disease or disorder, thus
making it difficult to track users’ overall health condition over
an extended period of time. Although ubiquitous health mon-
itoring devices and personal treatment devices are considered
to reduce the medical expenses, users may have to spend a
significant amount of money to purchase multiple devices for
various medical conditions. To the best of our knowledge,
there is currently no framework for autonomous biofeedback
control in BAN architecture. In here, the biofeedback refers to
providing the physical feedback system for medical purposes.
Therefore, it is a timely concern to investigate the autonomous
biofeedback control of personal health care devices using a
unified framework.
This paper presents an approach to eliminate these limi-
tations by bridging the gap between ubiquitous health mon-
itoring and personal treatment devices by using a modu-
larised hardware, context-aware e-Health, and artificial intelli-
gent control algorithms, called wearable adaptive biofeedback
(WAB) framework. This framework also facilitates the moni-
toring of health conditions and provide information through
wireless communication between the device and its users,
while enabling secure remote intervention. The proposed ap-
proach is not only limited to compression therapy applications
but can also be adapted for many personal treatment devices.
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Fig. 1. Modularised hardware architecture
The rest of this paper is organised as follows: Section II
briefly introduces the proposed architecture and the fundamen-
tal principles of the modularised hardware platform. Section
III presents the implementation process to verify the proposed
algorithm, and introduce the prototype device. Section IV
presents the experimental evaluation result. Finally, section V
concludes the paper and suggests the future works.
II. PROPOSED FRAMEWORK
The key components of the proposed WAB framework are
modularised hardware platform and its functional operations
CLIAC (COLLECT, LEARN, INFORM, ADAPT, and CON-
TROL).
A. Modularised hardware
The hardware of the WAB framework has the modularised
concept that consists of three parts; a main wearable unit
(MWU), sensor modules, and feedback action module (FAM).
The MWU is a standard wearable activity tracking device with
its on board inertial measurement unit (IMU). Depending on
the user requirement either a specific sensor module or a FAM
can be connected to the MWU. In this scenario, the MWU
computes the control command by its feedback algorithm that
utilise the IMU data and the corresponding parameters from
the personal health database as the input variables to provide
controlled treatments. Fig. 1 shows the conceptual design of
the modularised hardware.
1) Main wearable unit (MWU): In WAB platform, MWU
plays as the central device to monitor, analyse, communi-
cate with each sensor module and FAM. The first operation
process identifies each module and configures the system
and optimises its power usage. The sensor module and FAM
communicate with the MWU using a wired or wireless connec-
tion. Additionally, the MWU records and analyses the user’s
kinematic parameter changes using on-board IMU.
2) Sensor modules: The sensor modules acquires physical
signals and stream the data to the MWU. There are two
types of the sensor modules that can be used for wired and
wireless connection. Wireless sensor modules are standalone
sensor nodes with its own power source and a MCU. Analogue
signal produced by the sensor is digitised by an Analogue to
Digital Converter (ADC) and processed on board MCU. This
TABLE I
THE FUNCTIONAL OPERATION OF THE WAB FRAMEWORK, CLIAC
Elements Objective Technology Research Categories
COLLECT Real-Time data acquisition
Vital signs measurement
Vital sign integration Medical sensor developmentEmbedded signal processing
LEARN Activity classification Activity recognitionAccident detection
INFORM Remote monitoring Secure data transmissionPersonal health database Database management
ADAPT Autonomous reconfiguration Machine learning
CONTROL Remote treatment control AI controller
processed data is streamed to the MWU for synthesising with
other types of sensor data. On the other hand, wired sensor
modules can obtain power from the MWU, and stream the
digitised data without further processing.
3) Feedback action modules (FAM): The key difference
between FAM and sensor module is a motor controller. The
FAM generates and controls a physical action using an on-
board motor controller and an actuator. The type of actuator
differs in accordance with the required action and application.
For example, a vibration motor for feedback and alarming,
infusion for insulin administration, brain stimulation, drug
delivery systems are some of the possible applications of the
FAM. However, the MWU is designed in such a way that
various FAM modules for research or personal treatments can
be seamlessly integrated.
B. CLIAC: Collect, Learn, Interpret, Adapt and Control
The functional operations and objectives of the WAB frame-
work is achieved by CLIAC functions, which are the opera-
tional as well as data flow processes of the WAB framework.
The CLIAC are designed based on BAN sequential steps
and are complemented by ADAPT and CONTROL functions
for adaptive feedback capability. Table I shows the research
components and data flow of the WAB framework using
CLIAC processes.
1) COLLECT: The first step of the WAB framework is the
COLLECT function. The objectives of COLLECT function
is to enable continuous monitoring of reliable health status,
physical activity, and external environmental conditions during
normal daily activities. This collected data is then streamed to
the MWU for further processing. Each collected data set from
the sensor module is time stamped and are integrated with
different types of sensor signals. To achieve these objectives, it
is necessary to implement proper hardware, accurate vital signs
measurements, and appropriate data processing techniques.
2) LEARN: These collected data is processed in the
LEARN function. The MWU estimates the external environ-
ment and the user’s condition using an activity recognition
based on the acquired data. The output of LEARN function
includes not only the user’s activity type and level, but also
accidental events, such as falling, heart attack, high blood
pressure, and high blood sugar levels.
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3) INFORM: Processed data on the LEARN function is
handled in the INFORM function. Under the INFORM func-
tion, a personalised health database is built for the health
record and to track the user’s activity. This database can be
used for further consultation and feedback action scheduling.
This database is stored in the user’s device locally, but it
can also synchronise with the cloud server that the authorised
health practitioners can access for real-time consultations and
feedback action decision making. The data sets and storage
are protected by various level of security.
4) ADAPT: When the feedback action is started, ADAPT
function performs for autonomous reconfiguration. This can
be achieved by using the output of the activity recognition as
the input signal of a control algorithm. Therefore, the system
can recognise the current status of the user and environmental
condition to provide optimised control output.
5) CONTROL: As the last step of CLIAC, CONTROL
function provides a feedback action following the user’s health
and external environmental conditions. The physical treatment
methods can also be provisioned by researchers and users. The
framework provides a unified connection protocol that facili-
tates easy inclusion of existing actuators into the framework. In
addition, this feedback action can be monitored via the Internet
remotely and/or locally by the controller algorithms. During
data transmission and remote control operation, all data is sent
and received using a secure format.
III. IMPLEMENTATION
A proof-of-concept prototype has been developed to validate
the proposed WAB framework. The prototype is designed
with an intuitive and simple user interface to accelerate the
utility of the device. As the first FAM, pneumatic compression
bandage is chosen. This is because the ideal or effective level
of provided pressure for lymphedema which is performed
the most is still doubtable. In addition, there is no standard
for the accurate pressure levels to be used and the effect of
the pressure level in the healing process. But it is known
that the required pressure level differs according to types of
activity. Higher pressure is required to the skin during exercise,
and lower pressure during relaxation. Consequently, the key
concept of the proposed framework is that it will recognise
the user’s activity and autonomously reconfigure the treatment
target value. This can be well presented with compression
treatment module.
A. Hardware
The prototype hardware is composed of three parts, which
are sensor module, MWU, FAM as described in the framework
hardware. The MWU can be attached to the anywhere on the
body as a wearable device, and has the capability to connect
sensor modules to collect vital signs and FAM to provide
appropriate treatment through FAM connector.
The developed prototype and specifications are shown in
Fig. 2. As a micro controller unit (MCU), MSP430F5529
(Texas Instrument Inc., USA) is used due to its suitability
to use for medical sensor signal processing using 16 channels
Fig. 2. Developed MWU and specification
of 12 bit ADC with an internal reference. This MCU pro-
cesses the data from on board IMU, MPU-9150 (Inven Sense
Inc., USA) that has integrated 9-axis motion tracking device
combined a 3-axis gyroscope, a 3-axis accelerometer, and a
3-axis magnetometer. The processed data from MCU is used
to control the FAM using on board low voltage H-bridge IC,
DRV8835 (Texas Instrument Inc., USA).
Fig. 3. Developed modularised hardware system based on the proposed
hardware system
Each module can be connected to the MWU through 12
pin connectors. The sensor module connector has Vusb trace
to recharge the MWU, I2C and 12 bit of GPIO to communicate
with the sensor module, JTAG communication capability for
updating the firmware. In addition, the analogue and the digital
signal pin that has separated ground pin are provided to reduce
the noise. Therefore, the MWU can use with general type
of commercialised sensors through either the sensor module
connector directly with digital sensor or with an adapter board
such as voltage divider and a Wheatstone bridge circuit for
analogue sensors if it is necessary.
The FAM connector consists I2C communication trace, four
GPIO, and four motor controller output signals that can control
two DC motors or a stepper motor. In order to make an
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associated FAM as a portable gadget, the FAM can operate
using the MWU battery.
The first FAM, pneumatic compression bandage, has a
solenoid valve and a air motor to control pneumatic cuff. Fig.
3 shows the modularised hardware of the prototype device.
When a treatment is not required, the MWU can be attached
to the watch base (see Fig. 3 (a) and (b)). If a user need a
treatment, the MWU can be simply de-attached from the watch
base and plugged into the compression bandage controller.
This process makes the MWU work as the main controller
of the pneumatic compression bandage (see Fig. 3 (c)).
B. Supporting software
The proposed software for this framework consists of four
modules, which are firmware, personal user interface (UI), ex-
perts UI, and cloud database server application. The functions
of the firmware include hardware control, data synthesize,
and wireless data transmission. The most important function
of firmware is the safety function in hardware level such as
unexpected power problem and accidental damage. Personal
UI and experts UI can be operated in both personal computers
and smart devices. These are the same programs, but the
accessibility to the program function is different depending
on their access level. Cloud server program is used as the
bridge between users and medical experts. This server stores
the personal data in a secure database, analyse and diagnosis
of the abnormal situations of users and report it as requested
to experts automatically.
C. CLIAC function
The CLIAC functions are also implemented into the pro-
totype device. The main goal of the CLIAC process in this
stage was to classify the user’s activity and adaptive pressure
administration in accordance with the user’s activity level.
This can be achieved by the fuzzy inference engine based
feedback action controller. This algorithm consists of two
stages as displayed in Fig. 4. The first stage is the process to
determine the user’s current situation and to find the optimised
set point, and then it moves to the second stage. The set
point is calculated by a threshold method using a rule box
and the activity recognition using the IMU triggers the fuzzy
inference engine to adaptively change the target pressure based
on detected user activity.
Fig. 4. Proposed fuzzy inference engine based pressure administration
algorithm.
Fig. 5. Membership functions in the fuzzifier (a) Sa (b) Target pressure (TP)
The IMU also estimates a sum-vector of all axes (Sa) which
is the spatial variation of acceleration of an activity. This can
be calculated by Eq. (1) and normalised to 0 to 1. Where ax,
ay and az are the collected accelerometer data in each axis.
Sa =
√
a2x + a
2
y + a
2
z (1)
In here, the maximum value is 6 times of gravity (6G) and
this maximum value corresponds to an accidental situation
[8]. Thus, this maximum value of the sum vector is used
as a threshold to trigger an accident situation process. These
normalised input variables are defined in terms of linguistics
by membership functions in fuzzifiers that are shown in Fig.
5.
Then, an inference engine makes a decision using a database
and a rule box which is built based on British compression
therapy standard [9], and the designed pressure matrix in
accordance with compression level and exercise level as shown
in Table II. The minimum recommended pressure on each
compression class is supplied on relax time and the maximum
value on the medium level exercise. Table III displays the
actual fuzzy controller rule matrix. In here, the linguistic
variables of Sa and target pressure (TP) are assigned to
5 levels: Small (SS), Medium Small (MS), Medium (MM),
Medium Big (MB) and Big (BB). The fuzzy range of the
output variable is separated into six semantic variables, such as
Negative Big (NB), Negative Medium (NM), Negative Small
(NS), Zero (ZO), Positive Small (PS), Positive Medium (PM),
and Positive Big (PB).
Finally, the defuzzifier converts the output by the centre of
gravity method. The membership functions of the defuzzifier
and input-output matching graph are shown in Fig. 6 (a)
and (b) respectively. However, the raw output signal fluctuate
significantly in the activity environment, thus the activity class
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TABLE II
TARGET PRESSURE (TP) MATRIX DEPENDING ON COMPRESSION AND
EXERCISE LEVEL ON THE FIRST STAGE.
(unit : mmHg)
Exercise Level
Level of compression Relax Low Medium High
I 15 18 20 22
II 21 25 30 33
III 31 36 40 45
IV 40 50 60 70
Fig. 6. (a) Membership functions in a defuzzifier (b) Input-output matching
of the fuzzy controller
uses 30 seconds of moving average. This output is delivered
to the second stage as the TP of the hybrid fuzzy and fuzzy
self-tuned PID controller (HFFSPC).
The second stage is the process that controls the actual feed-
back action using a delivered set point. This control algorithm
has been designed based on a HFFSPC. The selector of the
second stage chooses the appropriate controller between PID
and fuzzy controller (FC) using the error value (e) between
the set point and actual value. When the error is higher than
a threshold (e0), a FC operates as the controller due to fast
TABLE III
ACTUAL FUZZY RULE MATRIX OF THE FUZZY INFERENCE ENGINE ON THE
FIRST STAGE.
PPPPPPSa
TP SS MS MM MB BB
SS NB NB NM NS ZO
MS NB NM NS ZO PS
MM NM NS ZO PS PM
MB NS ZO PS PM PB
BB ZO PS PM PB PB
rise time and a small amount of overshoot. When the error is
closer to the set point or below the threshold, a fuzzy self-
tuned PID controller are used because it has better accuracy
near the set velocity.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
Pressure administration experiment in activity condition was
performed subsequently. In this experiment, TP was set using
the first stage fuzzy algorithms automatically by the movement
scale that has been acquired by the IMU sensor on the MWU.
When the experiment is started, the subject moves slowly to
simulate a slow walking activity for 100 seconds followed
by 120 seconds of running. The experiment was repeated 20
times.
The threshold value of the selector (e0) in HFFSPC was
used at 0.75, 0.80, 0.85, and 0.90 to find the optimised value.
As the control group, a fuzzy controller, a conventional PID
controller, and a fuzzy self tuned PID controller were used.
The gain of the PID controller, KD, KI , and KD are set at
9, 0.005, and 0.000001 receptively that has been obtained by
a trial and error through the experiment.
To quantify the performance, widely used two types of
analysis methods, root mean squared error (RMSE) and cor-
relation factor (R), have been used [10], [11]. RMSE shows
the differences between the AP and the TP by the Eq. (2).
If target pressure and actual pressure are identical, the RMSE
will be 0. The correlation factor represents how well the actual
pressure follows the target pressure. This can be calculated by
Eq. (3). If actual pressure and the target pressure show the
identical trend, the correlation factor is 1 and the correlation
factor is -1 for the opposite tendency.
RMSE =
√√√√√√√√
N∑
i=1
(TPi −APi)2
N∑
i=1
(TPi)2
(2)
R =
N∑
i=1
(TPi − TPi)(APi −APi)
σTPσAP
(3)
where TP and AP are the target and actual pressure and
σTP and σAP are the standard deviation of the TP and AP
respectively.
Each experiment was conducted 20 times. Then, to deter-
mine whether there are any significant differences between
controllers, one-way ANOVA is used. Tukey HSD procedure is
used as the post hoc multiple comparisons at 0.05 significance
level because it uses the same number of samples for each
variable.
The proposed algorithm reconfigure TP value dynamically
depending on the user activity. Higher pressure values will
be applied when a movement of a user is detected as shown
in Fig. 7. The performance of stage 2 is shown in Table IV.
Firstly, all of the HFFSPC show the similar performances re-
gardless of the threshold value and no significant differences in
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TABLE IV
ANALYSIS RESULT OF THE PRESSURE ADMINISTRATION IN DYNAMIC
CONDITION EXPERIMENT.
Controllers RMSE Correlation Factor (R)Mean S.D Mean S.D
F=3.151 Sig.=0.006 F=4.674 Sig.=0.00
PID 0.153 0.069 0.719 0.087
FC 0.126 0.096 0.756 0.14
FSPC 0.129 0.047 0.827 0.091
HFFSPC
e0=0.75 0.101 0.052 0.829 0.106
e0=0.80 0.085 0.052 0.827 0.082
e0=0.85 0.091 0.058 0.852 0.09
e0=0.90 0.090 0.057 0.806 0.076
Fig. 7. AP and TP changes during the HFFSPC (e0 = 0.85) operation in
dynamic condition experiment
mean of all threshold values are observed at 95 % confidence
interval. However, the best performance threshold value were
different for correlation factor and RMSE measures. Threshold
values based on the performance of the correlation factor
(0.866) was e0 = 0.80 while the threshold based on RMSE
(0.852) was e0 = 0.85.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
In this paper, we presented a novel modular design scheme
for the wearable adaptive biofeedback (WAB) framework
with modularised hardware system and CLIAC (CONTROL,
LEARN, INFORM, ADAPT, and CONTROL) operational
processes. A prototype device was built to validate the func-
tionalities of the proposed WAB framework. The prototype
device included sensor modules, a main controller unit and a
feedback action module. The developed system demonstrated
the ability to reconfigure the target pressure autonomously
based on kinematic parameter changes and maintain the pres-
sure at a constant level. The prototype device can provide a
more efficient treatment where compression therapy is needed
such as fracture, wound, and burn healing with adaptive
control functions based on the user’s daily activities and
environmental conditions. In addition, the prototype device has
been developed under the open hardware policy to broaden the
opportunity for collaboration with other researchers to tackle
the limited resources issue. The proposed modular design en-
ables the development of a wide variety of applications using
a single hardware framework. In our future work, the first
stage of fuzzy algorithm will be combined with unsupervised
human activity recognition algorithm for extended functions
including accident detection and monitoring of activities of
daily living. Furthermore, the variety sensor module and FAM
will be introduced based on the open hardware medical device
platform. Currently, ECG, EMG, temperature sensors are
developed and will be evaluated under the designed framework
with sensor fusion technique.
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